Swearing-In Ceremonies

Circuit Court Judge Stephen G. Hiddon, former member of the county Board of Auditors, was sworn in as the county's new judge at ceremonies today in the courthouse. Judge Hiddon is the son of James F. Hiddon, a former county judge.

In his new position, Judge Hiddon will be responsible for overseeing the county's financial operations and ensuring that the county's financial policies are carried out in accordance with the law.

The ceremony was attended by a number of county officials and members of the community who came to witness the historic event.

BLOOMFIELD NORTH

Fife Family At Home After Otsego Ski Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fife have returned to their home in Bloomfield after spending a week at Otsego Ski Area, New York. The Fife family includes their two children, Patrick and Jennifer. They enjoyed skiing and the beautiful mountain scenery.

Local Foresters Tops In Area Competition

The local foresters have been successful in the area competition, winning several awards for their work in forestry management.

Local foresters have worked hard to improve the forest resources in the area, which has contributed to the local economy and the environment.

On the Beam

Give that Birmingham man a silver knife—if his frosty lights work, says Gary Glaister, Miss Football Battery Inspector for the area. Detective Richard Chambers of the Birmingham Police Dept. was one of many residents who received silver dollars on Monday, Dec. 17, if they had a beam that was three feet wide. Miss Glaister is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Glaister, who live in Bloomfield.

The Raven Gallery

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
January 2-5

"The Five Jacks"

Garden Weekend!

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
January 6-8

"La Traviata"

Beginning at 8 PM

Luncheons • Dinners

Gallery Tours • After Theater Stacks

BLOOMFIELD

HANSEL 'N' GRETEL

SHOPPE

135 S. Woodward

Open Thurs. and Fri. 'til 9,
Sat. 10-9

Free Parking in Rear of Store

M-6-4721

EXCITEMENT+ELEGANCE = Palladian Hall

Here's a formula for gracious living and your guest's taste tells you there's something special about this elegant furniture. Your eyes for fine woods takes in the gorgeous walnut veneers, the luminous accents of edge-banded cherry, the drawer fronts of satina burly. The practical detail is high there. A nice tenet to applying the luxury and efficiency of these pieces. Visit Vitality today, let's you show your beautiful Palladian Hall as displayed in eight completely decorated room settings for living, dining rooms and bedrooms.

46" round pedestal table with 2 leaves $389.00
48" table, leaf $369.00
42" buffet, leaf $459.00
46" buffet, leaf $479.00
48" buffet $569.00
42" bar buffet $499.00
48" bar buffet $699.00
42" wine buffet $579.00
48" wine buffet $749.00
42" wine buffet in cherry $699.00
48" wine buffet in cherry $879.00